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Progress Books
progress at Phamblll

T benewspapersoftencarrystories
about uade delegations from East
ern Europe making contact widi SA
businessmen. There are, it seems,
prospects for great trade and busi
ness links between newly capitalist
Eastern Europeand anewly-demo
cratic Soudi Africa...

The left need not feel left out of
diese developments. RED EYE
hears that lo'burg's Phambili
Books has trouble selling expens
ive 'new left' literature, but does a
roaring trade in a range of Marxist
Leninist texts from Moscow's
Progress Publishers, which are very
popular among the workers and die
youdi. While diis may add a rouble
or two to Moscow's balanceofpay
ments, it is hardly good news for
our struggle.

A foreign visitor commented
that Phambili must be die last
bookshop in the world still selling
Progress Publishers pre-glasnost
SlOCk. Buta local 'intellectual' was
heard to say that at least it's better
for workers to read Soviet-style
'Marxism-Leninism' dian bour
geois literature! It seems die burden
of our past still weighs heavily on
our minds. •

Marxists lying
down at the Bank

Two of the world's most powerful
and ruthless organisations are mak
ing regular trips to SA and are
trying 10 find friends and influence
people... No, it's not dieClA or the
Pentagon, it's their Washington
neighbours, the World Bank and
the International Monetary Fund
(IMF).
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They've brought strong artil
lery. IMFboss Michael Camdessus
himselfpaid a visit recently and had
a chat with an ANC delegation, but

'ended up allowing his institution to
determine how die government's
regressive Value Added Tax
scheme will work..

And not only does the World
Bank team include urban specialist
Geoff Reckie (scion of a wealdiy
CapeTown liberal family whorelo
cated to a stunning southern
Californian home via Harvard) and
fonner SACP fellow-travellor (and
detainee) Geoff Lamb - but die
Bank has also learned die language
of liberation. The team promises
suppon for co-operatives, attention
to die "poorest of die poor" and
even the "dismembennent of con
glomerates". And there is a
commitment that no loans will be
granted until apartheid is gone.

Pity diey didn't diink of that
from 1976 to 1982, when the IMP
lent the apanheid regime $1,5 bil
lion 10 elltend its lease on life in the
face of pressure from township re
bellion, multinational corporate
anlliety, and the gold price col
lapse! But there's nothing like an
imminent 'transfer of power' to
make a banker think carefully.

As for the Bank team. Reckie
had much to do with letting Zim
babwe's 'successful' apartheid
cities remain unchanged, despite
popular calls for their fundamental
transfonnation 10 overcome die ef
fects of colonialism and
segregation.

Team-leader Geoff Lamb also
has interesting credentials. In the
late 1960s, he fled SA to con~lICt'

research in rural Kenya. Lamb also
taught the most energetic Soudi Af
rican Marxist intellectuals of die
period - Dave Kaplan, Mike Mor
ris, Rob Davies, Duncan Innes -



Cde Joe Slovo has a great
fund of anti-Stalinist jokes.
Have you heard the one about
the good communist, the bad
communist and Baunan?

Well, the three gents were
sitting down 10 a meal in a Ma-

when Sussex was the place to
get a truly radical education.

That was long ago, of
course. Meantime, Lamb has
uavelled widely, accumulated
some personal capital (his
white Cadillac and Washing.
ton residence are impressive
even by Bank standards), but
published very little. One late
1980s paper by Lamb spells
out how Bank policy-makers
can make structural adjust
ment programmes pcnnanent
in the Third World through
sophisticated local political in
stitutions. He is said 10 be a
close advisor to the outgoing
president of the Bank, Barber
Conable.

It is unlikely that Lamb has
gone into the Bank 10 win it
over to Marxism. His presence
will make itan even more dan
gerous and ruthless enemy of
the poor, oppressed and ex
ploited.

Beware, 0 progressive
movement, beware! Is this a
case of the Bank lying down
with the Lamb? Or is it the
Bank in Lamb's clothing? Do
not be fooled by honeyed
words when the Bank comes
knocking at the door: remem
ber the numberless workers
and peasants whose lives
have been ruined by its
policies. 000

ISiovo jokes I

puto restaurant. The plate ar
rived piled high with good
things 10 eat, which does not
happen often in Mozambique.
As they lifted their knives and
forks, a power failure plunged
them into darkness - which
does happen often in Mozam
bique. After a delay of a few
minutes the lights were
switched on again. To the
amazement of our three com
rades (actually only two of
them could have been amazed)
all three plates were empty!
The question is - which of
them ate the food?

Slovo's answer is, "It was
the bad communist - the
other two are fictional
characters!" +

IHidden agenda? I
Mind you, like any commun
ist leader, Slovo 100 has jokes
made against him, Being a
great party man,he found him
self one night in the kitchen at
a Yeoville jot A young joller
came in and discovered the
general secretary hunting in
the fridge for some ice. Our
young jailer has a quick wit,
and remarked, "Oh, Joe, you
must be looking for the hidden
agenda!" <00

IOn social contracts'

A worker, heard at a recent
discussion about 'social con
tracts': "In negotiations the
bosses always ask for trade
offs - but we always say,
'You've had everything for all
these years, and we've got
nothing to give as a trade-off.
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All we've got is our collective
strength -and now with a social
contract they want 10 take our
collective strength 1OO!" (>

A generous
nation indeed!

The Star recently reported US
President Bush stating that
American anger was aimed
only at Iraqi President Saddam
Hussein. "We are a generous
nation and we'vegota lot todo
now... to heal the wounds," Mr
Bush said. "Our argument has
never been with the people of
Iraq." He said Americans felt
no bitterness with "those hap
less Iraqi soldiers... sent to a
fate they didn't even know was
in store for them."

This is astatement thaI must
leave onespcechlcss. By gener
ous does Bush mean 'donating'
billionsofdollars worth oflascr
guided bombs and cruise
missiles to "hapless" Iraqi sol
diers and citizens? One has no
doubt tile Americans feel no
bitterness - they have no rca
son to. But what do the Iraqis
feci? And the Palestinians?
And the Nicaraguans? And all
peace-loving people on our
planet?

American presidents tend
to be a nasly bunch: mouthing
homilies about decency and
democracy, but ready to de
ceive. kill, prop up barbarous
dictalOrs, go to war and over
throw governments when il
suits them. After the swash·
buckling Reagan, Bush looked
like a president who would
quickly be forgotten. But now
he has earned his place in hell
with tile worst of them. n
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